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LONDON, UK, July 12, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The European,

throughout the last decade, has been

celebrating achievement, innovation,

and excellence through our annual

awards programme. We recognise

organisations and individuals that

stand out from the crowd and are

consequently moving their industries

forward. Good governance, innovation

and know-how, and quality of service

are all major considerations.

The European would like to

congratulate Oakridge Property Group

on winning the following title for our

Global Business Awards 2024:

Boutique Property Start Up of the Year – London

“We are incredibly proud to be acknowledged for our hard work in launching our business in

January last year in the UAE and later in the year in the UK, opening our UK office in August

2023” says Oakridge Property Group Managing Director Sam Bright “Receiving this award is a

significant milestone, but we believe it is just the beginning of our journey with many laps to go.

Our small team's success is attributed to their experience and how it has complemented our

vision. The investment team has swiftly built relationships with numerous investors who have

embraced our vision and the high level of service we strive to provide. Without them, our

successful launch would not have been possible. Finally, I would like to extend my gratitude to all

our partner developers for offering us opportunities to introduce to our clients. These reputable

and proven development partners are essential in building strong relationships with our clients.

Together, we are excited for the future” He further stated.

Oakridge Property Group’s Investment Director Maxwell Mbofana went on to add that the

company has built a roaster of proven SME development partners offering them the

http://www.einpresswire.com


transparency, track record and cooperation to conduct the essential strict due diligence required

to introduce their clients into the complex structured investments they have brought to market

since their launch. “We have worked hard and applied our own principles to ensure what could

be complex for retail investors is made simple through our team basically doing all the heavy

lifting” He stated “We are extremely grateful for the recognition and will strive to build on this

foundation for many years to come”

About Oakridge Property Group

Oakridge Property Group is a boutique property business dedicated to providing private clients

with access to exclusive property investments. We offer a range of structured investment

opportunities where clients fund SME developers for fixed income returns, as well as exclusive

buy-to-let opportunities in the UK and the Middle East. Additionally, Oakridge operates as a land

agency, acquiring off-market land development opportunities for promotion in the Southeast of

England. Our commitment to a tailored service and sustainable investments sets us apart in the

property industry.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/727057665

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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